
Hello  ,

Happy Father's Day to all the father's out there!

The forecast is calling for a nice sunny weekend, and boy,
won't that be a welcome change!

With the nice weather, it'll be a perfect time to take dad
and the kids to the Farmer's Market.

Scroll down to your favourite Artisan Market and check out
a few awesome vendors that will be at the market this
weekend!

See you there!

Bernie

Happy Father's Day Dads!

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/


The Artisan Farmers' Markets are a great place to pick up
a Father's Day gift for your dad and for the kids to make
dad a colourful Father's Day card. 

All Artisan Farmers' Markets will have kids tables set up
with crayons, paper and cool colourful stuff kids love to
work with, like glitter glue, so the they can make colourful
cards for dad!

If you're looking for something to do with Dad, why not
bring him to visit the Farmers' Market and treat him to a
delicious food stand or food truck lunch! 

The Burnaby Market in particular will have some great Dad
foods this weekend, like tacos from Mi Casa Mexicana and
Sausages from Serious Sausage!

If you and dad are perogy lovers, you'll be happy to hear
the ever popular Mike's Perfect Perogys will return to the
Burnaby Market this weekend!

What's on at the Markets This Weekend?



Check out the markets below and click on the links to see
each market page and site map. We're working diligently
to update these vendor maps weekly, with last minute
changes to be made Friday afternoon.

Look who's at the market this weekend!

Mike's Perfect Perogys

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
http://mikesperfectperogys.com/


                         Welcome Back Mike!!!
 

It's hard to find a perogy as good as your Baba used to
make, but rest easy, Mike will be here this weekend to
make your Perfect Perogy dreams come true! Their menu
includes perogies in all kinds of flavours and they've just
added Thai, India, Wasabi, Russian and the crowd
pleasing Kubasa Perogy. 

Serious Sausage

Metro Vancouver's premium sausage stand. Handmade
sausages with BC pork and all natural ingredients. No
filler. No additives. No preservatives. Gluten-free. Very
Serious!

Mi Casa Mexicana

http://www.eateli.com/


https://www.micasamexicana.ca/


Delicious home-style Mexican food from a warm Mexican
family. They got their start in Mexico when local
construction and production workers caught whiffs of
grandma's homemade tamales and could not resist. Next
thing, she was serving them lunches in their front yard,
and the rest is history! Now you can enjoy them here!

PR Farms

https://www.micasamexicana.ca/


Golden Ears Cheesecrafters

Vlachos Garden

http://www.cheesecrafters.ca/


See who else is at the Burnaby Market
 

 Burnaby Market on Facebook Events 

    

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/207722053290150/?event_time_id=207722079956814
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market-burnaby
https://www.facebook.com/BurnabyArtisan/timeline
https://twitter.com/BurnabyArtisan
https://www.instagram.com/burnabyfarmersmarket/
https://plus.google.com/u/0/102728810961220414523/about
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/


Check out these awesome vendors 
and more:

Forstbauer Family Natural Food Farm

BCB Honey Farm
 

Rio Verde Gourmet Products

http://forstbauer.com/
https://www.bcbhoneyfarm.com/


Does your dad like Salsas? How about picking up an
assortment of locally made Mild to Spicy Hot Gourmet
Salsas from Rio Verde Gourmet Products as a Fathers Day
Gift? Roberto will be happy to tell you all about
his salsas and put together the perfect assortment for
your dad! 

 
See the full Ambleside Market Page with Map

Ambleside Market on Facebook Events

    

http://www.rioverdegourmet.ca/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/337001893491463/?event_time_id=337001966824789
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/ambleside-artisan-farmers-market-west-vancouver
https://www.facebook.com/AmblesideArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/amblesideartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/AmblesideArtisa
https://plus.google.com/106074376031696315151


This Saturday, check out these 
fabulous vendors and more:

Little By Little Farms 

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
https://littlebylittlefarms.ca/


Bam Woodworks

A great assortment of great wooden Father's Day gifts to
choose from! Each piece is handcrafted from beginning to
end using quality materials and every piece has a silky
smooth finish. Brad will be happy to tell you all about
them.

Bali Bites

http://www.bamwoodworks.ca/


Entertainer -  Claude Duke  

See the full Lonsdale Market Page with Map
 (Select 16 June in Vendor and Entertainer List)

http://www.baliliciousrestaurant.com/
http://www.claudeduke.com/
http://www.claudeduke.com/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/


Lonsdale Market on Facebook Events

    

See you at the 
Artisan Farmers' Markets 

This Weekend!

Artisan Farmers' Market Society | 109-9259 Edward Street | Chilliwack | British Columbia | V2P 4C5 | Canada

https://www.facebook.com/events/174083689961355/?event_time_id=174083753294682
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/lonsdale-artisan-farmers-market-north-vancouver-2
https://www.facebook.com/LonsdaleArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/lonsdaleartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/lonsdaleartisan
https://plus.google.com/u/0/116442339646464622594
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT12118

